The only exclusive NON-STOP service between the Renaissance Waverly Hotel & Convention Center and Hartsfield-Jackson Atlanta International Airport

- Service available FROM the airport every hour from 8am — 11pm
- Service available TO the airport every hour from 6am — 6pm

PRICING:

- Group Rates: $35.00 One Way / $60.00 Round Trip, Per Person
  The above group fares are in effect, 1/7/19 – 12/31/19 for the Renaissance Waverly Hotel & Convention Center
  - Advance reservations/arrangements are required with minimum 48 hours before arrival in Atlanta
- Fares are not inclusive of 15% gratuity

RESERVATIONS:
Make reservations online at https://www.galleriadirect.net/reservations.asp?new=1 or call 770-955-4565 during office business hours (Monday-Friday 8am - 8pm) (Holiday Office and Service Hours are based on Prearranged/Prepaid Reservations)

We Accept Cash/Debit/Credit Cards; No Checks - Receipts provided by driver or via emailed receipt

CONVENIENT TO FIND:
- From plane proceed to Main Terminal Baggage Claim
- From Baggage Claim, follow signs to Ground Transportation
- Exit Door W1 From North Terminal or W2 From South Terminal Areas Respectively
- Follow Signs For Green Area Shared Ride Shuttles Parking Area (Across From Taxis)
- We are Located in Ground Transportation area (Right Across from Terminal Building)
  Please look for vehicles marked A&M Limo or Galleria Direct

GALLERIA DIRECT AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE works with A&M LIMO to provide exclusive, direct service to Renaissance Waverly Hotel

770-955-4565

Flyer revised 1/7/19 for the Renaissance Waverly, effective 1/7/19 – 12/31/19
Atlanta and Metro, Ground Transportation Specialists represents Sales and Marketing for A&M Limousine Corporation